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## Victoria
1. Beacon Hill Park*
2. Inner Harbour Causeway
3. Galloping Goose Regional Trail
4. Fernwood Square
5. Dallas Road Waterfront

## Vancouver
1. The Seawall*
2. Granville Island*
3. Stanley Park
4. Vancouver Gallery Stairs
5. Pioneer Place / Pigeon Park
6. Commercial Drive
7. English Bay (First) Beach
8. Victory Square
9. Kitsilano Beach Park
10. Robson Square

## Calgary
1. Prince’s Island*
2. Stephen’s Avenue Mall
3. Central Memorial Park
4. Riverwalk
5. Bow River + Harvie Passage
6. Riley Park
7. 9Th/Atlantic Ave In Inglewood
8. Olympic Plaza
9. Bowness Park Frozen Lagoon
10. Tomkins Park On 17th

## Greater Toronto Area Cities
1. Port Credit Waterfront Mississauga
2. Discovery Landing Burlington
3. Bayfront Park Hamilton
4. Gage Park Brampton
5. Ontario Shores Centre Oshawa-Whitby

## Ottawa
1. Rideau Canal*
2. Byward Market
3. Parliament Hill + Pathways
4. Ottawa River Rec Pathway
5. Gatineau Park
6. Sussex Courts
7. Wellington Village
8. National Gallery Forecourt
9. Sparks Street Mall
10. Outdoor Rinks

## SW Ontario
1. Waterfront Parks Windsor
2. Victoria Park London
3. Waterloo Park Waterloo
4. Iron Horse Trail Kitchener
5. Ojibway Park Windsor

## Saskatoon
1. Meewasin Valley
2. Broadway Avenue
3. Meewasin Trail System
4. Downtown T
5. River Landing

## Regina
1. Wascana Park Proper
2. Victoria Park
3. 13th Avenue
4. Riders’ Practice Field
5. Pathway System

## Manitoba
1. Exchange District
2. River Trail System
3. Assiniboine Park
4. The Forks
5. Osborne Village

## Montreal
1. Mount Royal*
2. Jean Talon Market
3. La Grande Bibliothèque
4. Parc Lafontaine
5. Quartier Des Spectacles
6. Carre St. Louis
7. The Main (Boulevard St. Laurent)
8. Lachine Canal Bike + Walking Path
9. Verdun-Lasalle Waterfront
10. Place Jean-Paul Riopelle

## Quebec City
1. Place D’Youville*
2. Plains Of Abraham
3. Promenade De Champlain
4. Place De La Fao
5. Terrace Dufferin

## Halifax
1. Point Pleasant Park*
2. The North Common
3. The Public Gardens
4. Front Lawn Of Spring Garden Road Library
5. The Lakes & Waterfront

## East Coast Cities
1. Rockwood Park St John NB
2. University Ave Charlottetown PEI
3. The East Coast Trail St John’s Nfld
4. Officer’s Square Fredericton NB
5. Dieppe & Moncton Markets, Moncton NB
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* Top 10 for all of Canada
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